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Hybrid Composite Structures (HCSs) are consisting of alternating layers of Fiber-Reinforced Polymer and
metal sheets. Mechanical properties and responses for off-design conditions of HCSs can be improved
using an innovative methodology coupling Multi-Objective Genetic Algorithm and robust design method.
The concept of robust design approach ensures that a structure will be tolerant to unexpected loading
and operating conditions. In this paper, two applications are considered; the first is to maximise the stiff-
ness of the HCS while minimising its total weight through a Multi-Objective Design Optimisation. The
second application considers a Robust Multi-Objective Design Optimisation (RMDO) to minimise total
weight of HCS and to minimise both, the normalised mean displacement and the standard deviations
of displacement, considering critical load cases. For the optimisation process, a distributed/parallel
Multi-Objective Genetic Algorithm in robust multi-objective optimisation platform is used and it is cou-
pled to a Finite Element Analysis based composite structure analysis tool to find the optimal combination
of laminates sequences for HCSs. Numerical results show the advantages in mechanical properties of HCS
over the metal structures, and also the use of RMDO methodology to obtain higher characteristics of HCS
in terms of mechanical properties and its stability at the variability of load cases.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The development of hybrid composites has been motivated
from aerospace and marine industries to improve mechanical
properties and lower operating cost [1]. The definition of Hybrid
Composite Structures (HCSs) is consisted of several thin metal al-ll rights reserved.
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cimne.upc.edu (G. Bugeda),loy sheets and plies of continuous Fiber-Reinforced Polymer
(FRP) materials. HCSs have both the advantages of metallic and
composite materials, including good plasticity, impact resistance,
processability, low weight and excellent fatigue properties. They
were originally developed at Delft University of Technology at
the beginning of 1980 [2]. Recently, some new hybrid materials
have been developed like the newest metal laminates consisting
of thin titanium plies sandwiched by layers of polymer matrix
composites. Boeing Airplane Company refers to this class of mate-
rials as Ti–Gr (titanium–graphite), while others have referred to
them as Hybrid Titanium Composite Laminates (HTCLs) [3]. In
HCS, the metal protects the FRP core from environmental effects
such as thermal degradation and moisture ingress while poten-
tially providing higher impact resistance and bearing properties.
The FRP core has higher stiffness-to-weight ratios than monolithic
metal that is less sensitive to fatigue effects. In addition, the com-
posite can potentially outperform either of two constituent mate-
rials in elevated temperature structural applications [4].
From HCS literature reviews, it can be seen that most of
researchers focused on experimental test of mechanical properties
[3–12], and few studies deal with the optimisation of these hybrid
composites; Nam et al. [13] consider a single-objective optimisa-
tion of HCS using GA to maximise the composite strength by alter-
ing the ply orientation of the composite. Peng et al. [14] consider
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Optimisation (PSO) to minimise the failure by optimising fiber ori-
entation angles. However, in practical situations, it is desirable to
find a structural design that optimises various performances
simultaneously at off-design conditions. Although the need for
considering the multiple structural behaviours simultaneously as
a set of objective functions is thus apparent, these previous studies
are limited to the case of a single objective function.
Robust design optimisation (RDO) proposed by Taguchi [15] can
be an emerging design method in composite structures where
principal objective is to improve product quality by controlling
the uncertainty effect. In engineering, the RDO cannot be ignored
since the variations of manufacturing process parameters, environ-
mental aspect and loads life conditions can affect the solution
quality in terms of mean performance and its sensitivity [16,17].
Some researchers have considered such variances or tolerances
applying uncertain design conditions in fiber laminated compos-
ites. Walter and Hamilton [18] described a procedure to design
laminated plates for a maximisation of bucking load with manufac-
turing uncertainty in the ply orientation angle. Adali et al. [19]
present an optimal design of composite laminates subjected to
biaxial compressive loads belonging to a given uncertainty domain
under the worst possible case of biaxial compressive loading. Liao
and Chiou [20] proposed a method based on anti-optimisation
technique by adding extra sensitivity terms in design constraints
that is used for the robust optimum design of fiber reinforced com-
posites with manufacturing uncertainties. Antonio and Hoffbauer
[21] develop a mixed formulation of reliability-based design opti-
misation and robust design optimisation for reinforced composites,
considering the ply angle, load factor, the elastic and strength
materials properties as design variables. Lee et al. [22] set the dif-
ferences between the damage tolerant design and robust design
analysing composite panels. They studied the effect of laminate
stacking sequence on the robustness and present a methodology
to quantify it using Finite Element Analysis. Literature reviews con-
sidering the concept of robust design optimisation in composite
structures show that only manufacturing uncertainties have been
considered whereas uncertainties in loading conditions have not.
In this paper, a robust multi-objective optimisation methodol-
ogy is developed for a hybrid (fiber–metal) composite structure
(HCS) design considering a set of uncertain critical load cases
(bending, shear and torsion) and also treating manufacturing pro-
cess parameters as design variables. The paper investigates the ro-
bust multi-objective stacking sequence design optimisation for
HCSs using a distributed/parallel Genetic Algorithm (GA) in Robust
Multi-objective Optimisation Platform (RMOP) developed at
CIMNE coupled with a Finite Element Analysis (FEA) based com-
posite structure analysis tool named Compack [23–25]. Two HCS
applications are addressed; the first application in a multi-objec-
tive manner is to improve mechanical properties (both weight
and stiffness) of HCS, which is modelled as a simply (two opposite
sides) supported quadrangular plate. The second application con-
siders a robust design optimisation of HCS that is formulated to
minimise its total weight while maximising HCS stiffness quality
in terms of mean and standard deviation of displacement. In the
second application, the boundary condition is set as one side rigid
rectangular hybrid composite plate. For HCS manufacturing design
variables, 32 design parameters are considered in total: six types of
fiber (aramid, glass, boron, and carbon fibers), eleven fiber thick-
nesses, twelve fiber orientation angles, and also three different
high performed metals allows (Aluminium 2024-T3 (Al-A), Tita-
nium Grade 12 Annealed (Ti-A) and Nickel Aluminium Bronze
UNS C63000 (Ni-A)).
The rest of this paper is organised as follows; Section 2 de-
scribes a methodology for HCS design optimisation. Section 3 pre-
sents a composite structure analysis tool. Section 4 considers tworeal-world HCS design optimisations. Section 5 concludes overall
numerical results and present future research avenues.
2. Methodology
2.1. Multi-Objective Design Optimisation
Often, engineering design problems require a simultaneous
optimisation of conflicting objectives and an associated number
of constraints. Unlike single objective optimisation problems, the
solution is a set of points known as Pareto optimal set. Solutions
are compared to other solutions using the concept of Pareto dom-
inance. A multi-criteria optimisation problem can be formulated as
Maximise/minimise the functions:
fiðxÞi i ¼ 1; . . . ;N ð1Þ
Subject to constraints:
gjðxÞ ¼ 0 j ¼ 1; . . . ;M
hkðxÞ  0 k ¼ 1; . . . ;M
ð2Þ
where fi, gj, hk are, respectively, the objective functions, the equality
and the inequality constraints. N is the number of objective func-
tions and x is an n – dimensional vector where its arguments are
the decision variables. For a minimisation problem, a vector x1 is
said partially less than vector x2 if:
8ifiðx1Þ  fiðx2Þ and 9ifiðx1Þ < fiðx2Þ ð3Þ
In this case the solution x1 dominates the solution x2.
As Genetic Algorithms (GAs) evaluate multiple populations of
points, they are capable of finding a number of solutions in a Pareto
set. Pareto selection ranks the population and selects the non-dom-
inated individuals for the Pareto fronts. A Genetic Algorithm that
has capabilities for multi-objective optimisation is termed Multi-
Objective Genetic Algorithms (MOGAs). Theory and applications
of MOGAs can be found in Refs. [26–28].
2.2. Robust design optimisation
A robust design method, also called the Taguchi Method (uncer-
tainty), pioneered by Taguchi [15], improves the quality of engi-
neering productivity. An optimisation problem can be define as
Maximization/minimization:
f ¼ f ðy1; . . . ; yn; ynþ1; . . . ;YmÞ ð4Þ
where y1; . . . ; yn represent design parameters and ynþ1; . . . ; ym repre-
sent uncertainty parameters. The range of uncertainty design param-
eters can be definedby using two statistical functions;mean (lx) and
variance ðdx ¼ ðrxÞ2Þ as part of the Probability Density Function
(PDF). The Taguchi optimization method minimises the variability
of the performance under uncertain operating conditions. Therefore
in order to perform an optimisation with uncertainties, the fitness
function(s) should be associated with two statistical formulas: the
mean value lf and its variance df or standard deviation rf ¼
ffiffiffiffiffi
df
p
.
lf ¼ 1
K
Xk
i¼1
fi ð5Þ
df ¼ 1
K  1
XK
i¼1
ðfi  lf Þ2
 !
ð6Þ
where K denotes the number of subintervals of variation conditions.
The values obtained by the mean (lf) and the variance (df) or
standard deviation (rf) represent the reliability of model in terms
of the magnitude of performance and stability/sensitivity at a set of
uncertain design conditions.
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RMOP is a computational intelligence frameworkwhich is a collec-
tionofpopulationbasedalgorithmsincludingMulti-ObjectiveGenetic
Algorithm(MOGA)andParticle SwarmOptimisation (PSO) [26,28,29].
RMOP is easily coupled to any analysis tools such as Computation
Fluid Dynamic (CFD), Finite Element Analysis (FEA) and/or Computer
Aided Design (CAD) systems. In addition, it is capable to solve any
engineering design applications. In this paper, a GA searchingmethod
in RMOP is used (denoted as RMOGA) under the parallel/distributed
optimisation system. RMOGA uses a Pareto tournament selection
operator which ensures that the new individual is not dominated by
any other solutions in the tournament. Fig. 1 shows the overall algo-
rithm for robust design optimisation problems using RMOGA.Fig. 1. Overall algorithm for robust design3. Composite structure analysis tools
Compack is an analysis kit designed by Quantech and CIMNE
able to use the necessary tools for the generation of a finite ele-
ment model to perform structural simulations of composite mate-
rial structures (see references [30–32]). Compack is able to
determine the structural properties such as elastic behaviour, ulti-
mate tensile, compression strength, and damage level of a compos-
ite material. One of the principal benefits of Compack is the
capability of working with the constitutive model of the composite
material in detail. To do so, it takes into account all mechanical and
physical properties, amount and orientation of each of its forming
fibre and matrix materials, and follows a FEM procedure to solve
the structural problem.optimisation problems using RMOGA.
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optimisation
This section considers two applications of advanced hybrid (fi-
ber–metal) composite structure (HCS) using RMOGA coupled to
Compack; the first problem considers a Multi-Objective Design
Optimisation (MODO) design of HCS. The second problem is a Ro-
bust Multi-Objective Design Optimisation (RMDO) of HCS consid-
ering three different critical load conditions (bending, shear and
torsion). Numerical results compare mechanical properties and
mechanical behaviours of optimal HSCs, and three metal structures
composed with Aluminium 2024-T3 (denoted as MS Al-A), Tita-
nium Grade 12 Annealed (denoted as MS Ti-A) and Nickel Alumin-
ium Bronze UNS C63000 (denoted as MS Ni-A).
4.1. Multi-Objective Design Optimisation of Hybrid Composite
Structure
4.1.1. Problem definition
The problem treats the Multi-Objective Design Optimisation of
HCSs. Fig. 2 shows the baseline of sandwich composite to optimise
which has seven layers; three metals layers (top, middle and bot-
tom) and four intermediate Fiber-Reinforced Polymer (FRP) layers;
each reinforced composite layer contains 60% of fibre and 40%
epoxy matrix (3501-6 Epoxy). The boundary conditions and mesh
for the structural model are shown in Fig. 3 where a quadrilateral
plate is simply supported in two of its sides and a constant punc-
tual force is applied in the central position.
The objectives are formulated to minimise the total weight
(WHCS) while minimising the displacement (DDHCS) of HCS as
shown in Eqs. (7) and (8).
f1 ¼minðWHCSÞ ð7Þ
f2 ¼minðDDHCSÞ ð8Þ
where DDHCS is the total displacement for HCS composite structure.
4.1.2. Design variables
Design variables are limited to three different metals with con-
stant thickness (0.3 mm), six fiber types, twelve orientation angles,
and eleven thicknesses for the FRP layers, as shown in Tables 1–4.
The details of material properties can be found in Refs. [33–35].
Fig. 4 illustrates an example for HCS configuration in this paper
where it consists of four layers of FRP; Boron (layer 2), Carbon Pitch
(layer 3), Carbon Rayon (layer 5) and Carbon Rayon (layer 6), thick-
ness of 1.8 mm, 1.8 mm, 1.2 mm and 1.6 mm, and orientation an-
gles of 45, 15, 15 and 45. Additionally this hybrid composite
has three metal layers of Ti-A (layer 1), Al-A (layer 4) and Al-A
(layer 7). The thickness of metal layer is fixed as 0.3 mm, and the
orientation angle is not considered for the metals layers.Fig. 2. Baseline fiber metal lam4.1.3. Numerical results
The optimisation has run 20 h of computer time (2040 function
evaluations) using ten CPUs in Dell PowerEdge 6850 (Intel(R)
Xeon(TM) CPU 16  3.20 GHz and 32 GB RAM) machine. Fig. 5
compares Pareto optimal solutions, and three metals structures
with 2 mm total thickness i.e. 4 layers with 0.5 mm thickness of
Al-A, Ti-A, and Ni-A. Numerical results show that all Pareto optimal
solutions have superiority in weight and stiffness as shown in
Fig. 5. The proposed method offers a set of choices to the aero-
structural or marine design engineer to have alternative hybrid
composites instead of using metals. For instance, Pareto members
1 and 2 in Zone-A can be used instead of metal structure (MS) Al-A,
Pareto members 1–5 in Zone-B can be used instead of MS Ti-A, and
Pareto members 1–19 in Zone-C can be used instead of MS Ni-A.
Table 5 compares fitness values obtained by three metal struc-
tures and Pareto members 1, 4 and 19. It can be seen that Pareto
members have superiority on mechanical properties; lower dis-
placement (higher stiffness) with lower weight when compared
to Al-A, Ti-A and Ni-A metal structures. More specifically, Pareto
member 1 reduces the total weight by 36.5% and displacement
by 45.5% when compared to Al-A structure. Pareto member 4 has
the total weight reductions by 6.3% and displacement by 39.5%
when compared to Ti-A, and Pareto member 19 has 2% and 75.8%
weight and displacement improvement when compared with the
MS Ni-A.
Table 6 presents the stacking design sequence for Pareto mem-
bers 1, 4 and 19. Fig. 6 compares the displacement contours ob-
tained for the Ti-A structure and for Pareto member 4. Numerical
study on hybrid composite design clearly shows the potential of
using RMOP coupled with Compack to find high strength HCS with
lower weight.
4.2. Robust design optimisation of fiber metal laminated composite
structures
4.2.1. Problem definition
The problem considers a robust design optimisation of the mul-
tilaminate structure as shown in Fig. 7. Three uncertainty critical
load cases including bending, shear and torsion are considered to
increase the mechanical quality of Hybrid Composite Structure
(HCS) as shown Fig. 8. The main purpose of this test case is to rein-
force a metal structure with fiber composite materials by optimis-
ing type of fiber, orientation angle, thickness, and stacking
sequence.
The objectives are to minimise the total weight (WHCS), norma-
lised mean displacement (lDDN HCS denoted NMD), and the stan-
dard deviation of the displacement (rDDA HCS denoted SDD) of
HCS composite structures as shown in Eqs. (9)–(11) respectively.
The second fitness function is normalised mean displacement of
reference metals structures with three layers of 0.5 mm thicknessinated composite design.
Fig. 3. Boundary conditions (left) and mesh (right) for fiber metal composite plate.
Table 1
Mechanical properties of metals and ID number.
ID # 1 2 3
Metal Name Aluminum 2024-T3 (Al-A) Titanium Grade 12 Annealed (Ti-A) Nickel Aluminum Bronze UNS C63000 (Ni-A)
Density (g/cm3) 2.78 4.5 7.58
Tensile modulus (Gpa) 73.1 103.0 115.0
Table 2
Mechanical properties of generic fibre material types and ID number.
ID # 1 2 3 4 5 6
Fiber name Carbon pan Carbon pich Carbon rayon Glass Aramid Boron
Density (g/cm3) 1.825 2.025 1.6 2.55 1.44 2.45
Tensile modulus (Gpa) 276 465 41 78 138 400
Table 3
Layer thicknesses and ID number.
ID# 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
Thickness(m) 1  104 2  104 4  104 6  104 8  104 1  103 1.2  103 1.4  103 1.6  103 1.8  103 2  103
Table 4
Fibre orientation angles and ID number.
ID# 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Angle 0 15 30 45 60 75 90 15 30 45 60 75
Fig. 4. Optimiser configuration for fiber metal laminated composite. (Note:Mt represents the metal thickness andMo fiber orientation angle that not apply for metal layers).
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ment. The reason is to make sure that there is an equal portion of
displacement reduction for load Cases 1–3 during the optimisation
process.f1 ¼ minðWHCSÞ ð9Þ
f2 ¼ minðlDDN HCSÞ ð10Þ
Fig. 5. Pareto optimal front for multi-objective HCS design optimisation.
Table 5
Comparison of weight and displacement obtained by three metal structures (MS) with Al-A, Ti-A and Ni-A, and Pareto
members 1, 4 and 19.
MS/HCS Pareto members (PM) Weight (kg) Displacement (m)
MS Al-A 5.56 0.00973
Pareto member 1 (Best solution for Weight) 3.53 (36.5%) 0.00530 (45.5%)
MS Ti-A 9.0 0.00772
Pareto member 4 (Compromised solution) 8.43 (6.3%) 0.00467 (39.5%)
MS Ni-A 15.16 0.00641
Pareto member 19 (Best solution for Stiffness) 14.85 (2.0%) 0.00155 (75.8%)
Table 6
Stacking sequence of Pareto members 1, 4 and 19 (Note: Mt and Mo represent metal thickness and orientation i.e. Mt = 0.3 mm and Mo not
apply for metal layers).
Pareto member Stacking sequence (ID) Thickness (ID) Orientation angle (ID)
Pareto member 1 (Best Weight solution) 1131311 Mt11Mt11Mt Mo115Mo11Mo
Pareto member 4 (Compromised Solution) 1551221 Mt910Mt13Mt Mo32Mo44Mo
Pareto member 19 (Best stiffness solution) 2621321 Mt1010Mt79Mt Mo42Mo24Mo
Fig. 6. Comparison of displacement contours obtained by MS Ti-AL (left) and Pareto member 4 (right) at displacement range of [0:0.008 m].
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Fig. 7. Advance fiber metal laminated configuration.
Fig. 8. Three critical uncertainty cases including bending, shear, and torsion load cases.
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The normalised mean displacement (lDDN HCS) is determined
as shown in Eq. (12);
lDDN HCL ð%Þ ¼ 100NCase
XNCase
i¼1
DDHCSi
lDDMSi
 
ð12Þ
where DDHCSi is the ith case actual displacement and lDDMSi is the
average value of the ith case of metal structure; 1st Al-A, 2nd Ti-A
and 3rd Ni-A, shown in Table 7. The standard deviation of actual
displacement is
rDDA HCS ¼ 1NCase1
rDDA HCS
¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1
NCase1
XNCase
i¼1 ðDDHCSi  lDDHCSÞ
2
s
ð13Þ
where
lDDHCS ¼ 1NCase
XNCase
i¼1
ðDDHCSiÞ ð14Þ4.2.2. Design variables
The design variables for this problem are the same as consid-
ered in the Multi-Objective Design Optimisation of HCS compositeTable 7
Mean (lDDMSlDDMS) and standard deviation (rDDMS) of displacements for three
metal structures; Al-A, Ti-A and Ni-A.
Case 1 (m) Case 2 (m) Case 3 (m) rDDMS (m)
MS Al-A 0.036303 0.000505 0.002567 0.020099
MS Ti-A 0.031680 0.000363 0.001775 0.017687
MS Ni-A 0.032046 0.000321 0.001717 0.017927
lDDMS 0.033343 0.000396 0.002019structures in Section 4.1. Three types of metal: Aluminium 2024-T3
(Al-A), Titanium Grade 12 Annealed (Ti-A), Nickel Aluminium
Bronze UNS C63000 (Ni-A) are considered with a constant thick-
ness (0.3 mm), and six fiber types, twelve orientation angles, and
eleven thicknesses for the FRP layers. The design variables with
respective ID are presented in Tables 1–4.
4.2.3. Numerical results
The optimisation process for robust HCS composite structures
design has stopped after fifty hours (680 function evaluations)
using ten CPUs in Dell PowerEdge 6850 (Intel(R) Xeon(TM) CPU
16  3.20 GHz and 32 GB RAM) machine. Figs. 9–11 compare the
Pareto optimal front obtained by the robust design optimisation
and three metal structures composed by Al-A, Ti-A and Ni-A with
a total thickness of 1.5 mm (3 layer of 0.5 mm). It can be seen that
Pareto optimal solutions can be divided in three categories; Zone-
A, Zone-B and Zone-C for the usage of Al-A, Ti-A and Ni-A respec-
tively. Fig. 9 (weight vs. Normalized Mean Displacement (NMD))
shows that Pareto members 1 and 2 in Zone-A have lower weight
and NMD than the metal structure with Al-A. In the same manner,
Pareto members 2–8 in Zone-B and Pareto members 2–12 in Zone-
C have lower weight and lower NMD when compared to the metal
structures with Ti-A and with Ni-A respectively.
Fig. 10 (weight vs. Standard Deviation of Displacement (SDD))
shows that Pareto members 1 and 2 in Zone-A have lower weight
and NMD than the metal structure with Al-A. In the same manner,
Pareto members 1–8 in Zone-B and all Pareto members 1–12 in
Zone-C have lower weight and lower SDD when compared to the
metal structures with Ti-A and with Ni-A respectively. The details
from Figs. 9 and 10 reflect that Pareto optimal solutions have lower
weight and lower mean displacement with lower sensitivity at all
three critical load cases when compared to the three metal struc-
tures with Al-A, Ti-A and Ni-A.
Fig. 11 illustrates NMD vs. SDD obtained by Pareto optimal front
and three metal structures. It is noticed that there is a lineal
increase tendency for the SDD which the increments of NMD. All
Fig. 9. Fitness 1 (Weight) vs. Fitness 2 (Normalised Mean/Average Displacement).
Fig. 10. Fitness 1 (Weight) vs. Fitness 3 (Standard Deviation of Displacement).
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three metal structures with Al-A, Ti-A and Ni-A, except the Pareto
member 1 which is only better compared to the metal structure
with Al-A. Fig. 12 illustrates 3D view of Pareto distribution. In over-
all, all Pareto members have lower weight and lower mean dis-
placement with lower sensitivity displacement for all three
critical load cases. Three Pareto members 1 (the best solution for
the fitness 1), 4 (compromised solution), and 12 (the best solution
for fitness functions 2 and 3) are selected for further comparisons.
Table 8 compares the value for three fitness functions obtained
by three metal structures, and Pareto members 1, 4, and 12. Pareto
members 1, 4 and 12 have better mechanical properties in terms of
weight and mean displacement and also they have better robust-ness (insensitivity or stability) when compared to three metal
structures with Al-A, Ti-A and Ni-A at all three critical load cases.
Table 9 shows the stacking sequence of Pareto members 1, 4
and 12. It can be seen that all Pareto members use Al-A at the mid-
dle and bottom layers. Table 10 compares the actual displacement
obtained for Pareto members 1, 4 and 12 and three metal struc-
tures with Al-A, Ti-A and Ni-A. For load cases 1, 2 and 3, Pareto
member 1 has lower displacement by 38.6%, 18.4% and 8.0% when
compared to the metal structure with Al-A. Pareto member 4 re-
duces displacement by 63.9% (Case1), 7.1% (Case 2) and 42.7%
(Case 3) compared with the metal structure with Ti-A. In the same
way Pareto member 12 produces lower displacement for load cases
1, 2 and 3 of -97.9%, -69.4% and -84.4% compared to the metal
Fig. 11. Fitness 2 (Normalised Average Displacement) vs. Fitness 3 (Standard Deviation of Displacement).
Fig. 12. Pareto front for the three fitness function: fitness 1 (weight), fitness 2 (NMD) and fitness 3 (SDD).
Table 8
Comparison fitness values for weight, normalised mean displacement (NMD) and Standard Deviation Displacement (SDD).
Type of metal/hybrid composite Weight (kg) NMD (%) SDD
Metal structure Al-A 0.067 121.1 0.0201
PM1 (best solution for weight) 0.059 (10.3%) 95.9 (20.7%) 0.0121 (39.8%)
Metal structure Ti-A 0.108 91.5 0.0177
PM4 (compromised solution) 0.080 (25.4%) 56.5 (38.2%) 0.0062 (64.8%)
Metal structure Ni-A 0.182 87.4 0.0180
PM12 (best solution for Stiffness) 0.161 (11.1%) 13.3 (84.7%) 0.0002 (98.4%)
Table 9
Stacking sequence of Pareto member solutions 1, 4 and 12 (Note: Thickness and orientation for metal layer i.e. Mt = 0.3 mm and Mo = 0 not apply for metal).
Pareto member Stacking sequence (ID) Thickness (ID) Orientation angle (ID)
Pareto member 1 (best weight solution) 1311121 Mt31Mt21Mt Mo81Mo28Mo
Pareto member 4 (compromised solution) 2351211 Mt35Mt11Mt Mo21Mo88Mo
Pareto member 12 (best stiffness solution) 1221111 Mt93Mt411 Mt Mo83Mo18Mo
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Table 10
Comparison of actual displacement obtained by fiber metal Pareto members 1, 4 and 12, and MS Al-A, MS Ti-A and MS Ni-A (Note: PMi
represents the ith Pareto member).
Metal/Pareto member (HCS) Case 1 (m) Case 2 (m) Case 3 (m)
MS Al-A 0.036303 0.00050512 0.0025665
PM1 (best Weight solution) 0.022304 (38.6%) 0.00041223 (18.4%) 0.0023622 (8.0%)
MS Ti-A 0.031680 0.000363 0.001775
PM4 (compromise solution) 0.011439 (63.9%) 0.000337 (7.1%) 0.0010162 (42.7%)
MS Ni-A 0.032046 0.000321 0.001717
PM12 (best stiffness solution) 0.0006738 (97.9%) 0.000098342 (69.4%) 0.000268 (84.4%)
Fig. 13. Comparison of CDF obtained by MS Al-A, MS Ti-A, MS Ni-A and PM4 (Note: RO-PMi represents the ith robust optimal Pareto member).
Fig. 14. Comparison of PDF obtained by MS Al-A, MS Ti-A, MS Ni-A and PM4 (Note: RO-PMi represents the ith robust optimal Pareto member).
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riority on both mechanical properties and its mechanical behav-
iours at uncertain critical load cases.
Both the NMD and SDD obtained by metal structures with Al-A
(denoted as MS Al-A), Ti-A (denoted as MS Ti-A), Ni-A (denoted as
MS Ni-A) and Pareto member 4 (the compromised robust solution:
marked as RO-PM4) can be compared using Cumulative Distribu-
tion Function (CDF) and Probability Density Function (PDF).
Fig. 13 compares the CDF obtained by MS Al-A, MS Ti-A and MS
Ni-A, and RO-PM4. It can be seen that RO-PM4 reduces the NMD
by 35, 38 and 53% when compared to MS Al-A, MS Ti-A and MSNi-A. MS Ni-A has lower displacement among three metals. The
SDD (sensitivity) can be represented by evaluating gradient of
the lines from the CDF value of 0 to value of 0.5 or 1 (steeper gra-
dient = lower sensitivity) however PDF is plotted in Fig. 14 to have
a clear sensitivity comparison between MS Al-A, MS Ti-A, MS Ni-A
and RO-PM4. It can be seen that the optimal solution RO-PM4 has
lower sensitivity (narrower and taller bell curve) when compared
to three metal structures. RO-PM4 has approximately 48% lower
SDD when compared to all MS Al-A, MS Ti-A and MS Ni-A. MS
Ti-A has lower SDD among three MS references. In other words,
the robust design method has capabilities to produce a set of
Fig. 15. Comparison of displacement contours for Case 1 obtained by metal
structure reference Ti-A (top) and Pareto member 4 (bottom) at a displacement
range of [0:0.032 m].
Fig. 16. Comparison of displacement contours for Case 2 obtained by metal
structure reference Ti-A (top) and Pareto member 4 (bottom) at a displacement
range of [0:0.000365 m].
Fig. 17. Comparison of displacement contours for Case 3 obtained by metal
structure reference Ti-A (top) and Pareto member 4 (bottom) at a displacement
range of [0:0.0018 m].
D. Lee et al. / Composite Structures 99 (2013) 181–192 191solutions that have lower displacement and lower sensitivity at the
variance of uncertain load cases.
Figs. 15 and 16 compares displacement contours obtained by
the reference metal structures with Ti-A and Pareto member 4
(see Fig. 17). It can be seen that Pareto member 4 have lower dis-
placement for three critical load cases.
5. Conclusions
In this paper, a methodology for the Robust Multi-Objective De-
sign Optimisation of advance Hybrid Composite Structures has
been developed. The methodology couples a robust multi-objective
evolutionary algorithm and a Finite Element Method based
composite structure analysis tool under a parallel computing sys-
tem. It has been implemented to improve the Hybrid Composite
Structure in terms of the mechanical properties (weight, and stiff-ness) and the stability of the mechanical behaviors at the variable
critical load cases (bending, shear and torsion). Numerical results
demonstrate that the hybrid (fiber metal laminated) composite
structures obtained by the robust design offer better mechanical
properties and more stable mechanical behavior under uncertain
load conditions than currently available metal structures. Analyti-
cal research shows that Pareto optimal solutions obtained from the
optimisation offers a set of selections to design engineers so that
they may proceed into more detail phases of the composite struc-
ture design process. Ongoing research focuses on the robust design
optimisation of composite structural damping frequency.References
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